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hea.lth services tbrotighout Canada, 80518 solution has to be
found for the problem of' arees where the population is
sdattered. In Alberta, for example, this problem is beiug
-met by iialing extensive use or travelling mental health
clinica to provide treatment as well as diagnostic services,4
freqLlently under the moat restriotiag ocroumstanoes.

Although the mental healtb. service lias traditionally
been a responibility or provincial health departments,
iuiversitîes and ptlier qualitied organizations cari assiat
greatly in developing adequ.ate programs. Participation by
Canadian universities is well exemplifie4 by Dalhousie
University at Halifax where it lias been possible to develop
a training program for the. four Atlantic provinces, utilizing
thle X'cilities of the Univeruity anid those available through-
out thpesê provinces as w«ell. The. oo-opration in this area,
zith the. improvement or services which lias resulted, indicates
the progress whioh can be made viien thie desire for co-opera-
tiopI is prenant and cari be mobilized,

Bolstering the preventive and treatment services
lias been a greatly aooelerated program of mental heailh
researoh wiih is being ca1rried out aIl acroas Canada by
woîl- prganized researchi tesme. In the, field of' tiierapy,
vario us torss of' treatment have been investigated whioh aid
in the cure of ilinesses zuoh as epilepsye the nemaroses,
depr*son and~ mehizoplrenia. Some of these methoda dep>end
upon drugs and some are of a pyhtherapeutio nature.

?reatinent measures are, of course, aided by reliable
anid valid diasgnoses wh±ch.> in turnu, depend upon an under-
standing or the tunptio»ing of' the body end its environmnt,
Vrked advanoes have been made tbrough the stufiies of body
bim±striy, the ?LWItioning and structure of flervous, glandualar

and otie human tissues. A nuuber of techiclal methoda have
been uaed to otudy the. mechaniama< of brain action, with the,
reault that epilepsy in better umdwrstood and fur,&amental
kno*ledge of sbnoraal behaviour, as well es normal funations
of the brain, hian been gained.

Althougi more thari half a~ million dollars in federal
rwMa is now available annually for mental health reseraoli
the budget in neoesaarily amaîl in relation te the maRnItude
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